
FRED ARLINGTON ESCAPES
DEATH IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

RICHMOND. VA.. 8 p e e 1 a 1.
Fred Arringion, the Halifax

man. seilten« ed to die in tin» elec¬
tric chair lor murder on I)«»««iii-
lx»r bth. ...ill Mivi- the r«»iuain-
lu Un« state penitentiary or .»«.lit
to tho hospital for the fSlMhlSJ
111*0111«-, ;.t .Marion, i*» i»«»l >«t «I««-
«*iilt«4j uii.i v.ill not Ik- l«>r **-v«»ruldu «.s.

«Uo.« m«,;- Alann io»La> i-v-ued
«l««r ol in» «lays lu eiiMody.Wlioilicr tlu» man will be k«»ptan order <»f «_*«>miiiutatJon. busvd
on the n»port <>l l)r«>. Drewry and
I »a-lariui t<-, who mad«» an exami¬
nation of th«- a«*«*«i**«»d man some
««a-..«, u«*.«). The** reported that tlio
man was a lunatic, lia«! tacen lii-
«MMB lor -»cars, and lluit thei*e
was litUe or no chaiu-e for him
to regain his fatalities.

Aft«* liii.s r«»|»ort luul b«»«i'n
mad«». t.«»\«sii«>r Maun directed
th«» peniK'iitiury surg««on to make
it MOSS <»l»*»«*r\ati«>ii of the a«*-
cosed man, and tliis was done, ail
111«» rcporis tieiiig of the same»
tenor.

Arrington kilhsl a man in Hal¬
ifax iu 190H ami then disappearedfrom the county. Almut a year
ago he r<«turned to Halifax and
.««iii|v;ult«j-««d to lh<* auUi«*ariU«*s,
and was phi« cd «>n trial. Th«« jury«««»iivhw-tl him of murder In tin»
Hi-st anmjrme.

Tlu> man WSS r«»movc»«l to the
|M-uit«»iitiury, hut was respited In
«>rd«T to ¡«orinit the «»xiwiiiuulioii.
It has h«*eii «-st.iblisluHl that Ar¬
rington IMS two hr«»th«»rs in the
SLat<« hospltuls tit tills time.

While Arriugtun was waitingto be sent to the prison la«
came very near to «-»«»aping fromllM Halifax jail. II«* manag«*«!

lo get out of his «*cU anil was in«he «*orrld«»r when Sheriff Shep-tn-iil In-ar«l Iilin. l.olilg to tin»
.oriUlor b«* *sk«il:

"\\ bal ure you trying to do,Xrriiigton?"
"Tr.v lug l<» g«t out off hero. Do

v«mi blam«" in«*'.'" was Hit» r«*tort
of th«- a«*« «is««l man.

Arijnxtoii «.!«! not offer any rc-
sistan«'«" to h«"iiig again pin««-«! in
u ««el», an«! a few «lavs luter he
was l.roii-ht to Hblinioli.l.

Ml.lîd ALSO TO LIVE.
«.«'»eiiior Mann also <*»>titmutcd

th«* deutli seilten««« of Jack San-
«b-rlln. a n«"gi*«» from Nnii*»emoiid
county, win» wa.s to go t<» tliedeath «hair **.'«»v«»iiil»«»r lílst. Ho
was scuU'iu'cd to «Ii«» for iiiur«l«*r,but vvli.-n «.»»v.-iyior Mann ma ib¬
an iiivestigailon of ill«* t'a«*(s Inthe «as«.» In» «l«*t«*rmin«-<I to letth*» aTsTaTs* live.

Samb-rlln ow« s fr«-e«Ioin from
the «b-iiili chair to th<* valiant «*f-
f«»rt of some of the best knownwhit«- men in tin» ««»«inly in whichthe i*rhiii" was «-«»iiuuittctl.

Cont-ra-sstiian I". I-'. Holland,who luid no Interest in tin* case,
wrote a I«"tt«*r in vvhlih ho saidthat he did not belb-v«» that tin»
preiiiedltaliou m-eessary to war¬
rant tlie hillictioii of the deatli
IK>naltv had been <***tabllsln*«l.and the jiidg«», «lie sli««rilT and
the atotrm-y Tor tli«* Coiiimon.
vvealtli ta»ok Hi«» snnic view. Ofln»r
\vell-kn«»wn |USS*MH In tlie coun¬
ty dill tin« saun.« thing, and th«»
«iovernor today declar«*«! that !nview of the fu«*ts and th«* state¬
ments of th«» «*ourt offhtTs hodid not feel that the ends of jus¬tice d«'!ii!in«le<I th«» life of the
mail, hen««» tlie ««»niiiiutatlon tolife Imprisonment.

CUTS DOWN SPEED
TO INSURE SAFETY!

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
Cl.vriiAli T«> 1)«> AWAY WITH

I M.II I I I.N-HOl H TKA1NS.
NHW YORK.. Special.. Tho Penn-

Sylvanla and the New York Central
Kallroada have deterncdnsd to sacri-
lico speed to »Mfety and to furnish
additional safeguards for the travel¬
ing publie by length« iiing the runningtime of tht ir elghteen-hoor trains to
Chicago lor the winter. Tho new
schedules, which will go into effect
on each road about November "Mth,
will make the running time of these
trains twenty hours instead of eigh¬
teen.
One of the reasons for this changeis that during the winter months there

are many obstructions to traffic which
do not obtain In good weather. Hut
tho main reason Is that investigation
ftillowlng wrecks which have occurred
in winter have shown that frost so
acta on the rails as to make them un-
sai'e when a heavy train is driven
over them at high speed. The slower
running time for th«ne fast trains, the
railroads say, will lessen the probabil¬ity of wrecks.
The Pennsylvania issued Its official

.«nnounccment of the change of time
Friday. The New York Central's an¬
nouncement has not been made, pub¬
lic yet. but Vice President C. F. Daly
said that the change would go Into
eff«-ct on that road at about the same
time as on the Pennsylvania.

"Tho eighteen-hour train will bo
the only one affc<*t«»«l." said Mr. Daly,
**as the other trains to Chicago make
the run in from twenty to twenty-
four hours, and there is no necessity
for 'lengthening that time."
The new twenty-hour train on tho

Pennsylvania will he known as the
"Uroaiiway limited." It will leave
New York at l! : «15 o'clock in tho af¬
ternoon, arriving in Chicago at 9:45
o'clock the next morning. Easthound.
it will leave Chicago at 12:40 o'clock
an«! arrive In New York at 9:40
o'clock tho next morning.
The Pennsylvania road will not

change the time of its "twenty-four
rustir St. Louis" and "twenty-four
hour Now Y«>rk" trains, nor will tho
schedule of any of its other trains to
Chicago he altered.

FEDERATION PLEASED
WITH COURT RULES

»KW RlTI,K** OK Sl'I'RKMK COI IIT
K.KSTHIt«T INJt *,<»TI«I.*»S WITHOl'T
NUTICK TO KNJOINKD PARTY.

WASHINGTON. D. C.9p«*«cial.---An
unusual announcement came trom the
Amt-rlcan Federation of Labor Friday
praising the Unite«! StRt«se Supreme
Court lor striking a blow at abuses of
the writ of injunction. This changing
of the rules in regard to the issuing of
preliminary Injunctions and temporary
restraining- order» Is Included In a re¬
vision of the proceedings In equity
cases In Federal courts, announced by
Chief Justice White only a few days
ago. The new rules adopt«»«! by the
.Supreme Court restrict the Issuing- of
preliminary injunctions without notice
to the party enjoined.
Here ls the formal comrrt-ent that

came from the American Federation of
Labor on the action of tho SupremeCourt:
"That the Influence, attitude and re¬

monstrances of the American Federa¬
tion of Labor against the abus«- by the
Federal Judges el the injunctivo writ in
labor disputes hus finally had its effect
upon the highest legal tribunal of the
United States is evident. For many
month« the judges of the Supreme
Court of the United States have be« n
at work upon a now set of rules» gov-
ernlng practice before the court.s of
equity In the United States. On No¬
vember 4th the result of the con¬
clusions of th«» judges was promiil-
gate.l i-i a public document. While
the rule put forth by the United State.,
Supreme Court In preliminary injurio-
tions and temporary restraining ord«-rs
«lots not meet with the approval of the
American Federation of Labor, yot the
action taken In prescribing the prac¬tice relative to these writs is a stop In
th«- right direction."
Here Is the new rule laitl down bythe Supremo Court on injuncti»»ns:
"No preliminary injunction shall be

granted without notice to the opposite

party, nor «hall any temporary re¬straining order be granted without no-ti<*«- t>> tin* opposite party unless it¦hall ebarly appear from specific factsshown by aflidavit or by the verifiedbill that immediate and Irreparable loss
or damage Will result to th«* applicantbefore the matter can be heard on no-

"ln case a temporary rostralni:der shall be granted without notice inthe contingency spa-eilied. the mattershall b«- made returnable at the earliestpossible time, and in In» event laterthan ten days from tue date of the or¬der, and shall take precedent*« of allmatter*», except older matter« <»i th«sann» character. When th.- niatt.rcomes up for hearing th« party whoobtained th« temporary restraining or¬der shall j't.xee.l with bis applicationfor a preliminary Injunction and if bedoe« not do so, th« court shall dissolvehis temporary restraining order."Upon two days' notice to tin- partyobtaining such temporary restrainingorder, tho opposite party may appearand move the dissolution ami modiflca-tlon of the order, anil in that event th«court or Judge shall proceed t<> harand determln»* the motion aspedltlously as the ends of Justi.*.* m.ivrequire. Kvery temporary restrainingorder shall be forthwith fil«d In th«clerk's office."

JOHNSON COMPARES
HIMSELF TO NAPOLEON

CHICAGO, ILL.. SiieclaL.Juck Johnson, now held a Fede¬ral prisoner in «he i**»»uiity jail,today awnifeii the «Hitcomc of a
mon« Vo secure Ids freedom.vvbb-Ii has Im-cii taken to tliehighest court In the land.

Jr'olloiving tin» rvfusal of a writ
of hulM'us c-orpus in tin» tidtc«!
Stau-s District Court Ii«*re Satur-
«lav. AtPirney Hc-njuuiin Hochra.h
lias gone to Washington to ar¬
gua* th«* ease ix-fo***«» tin- United
Stsu**s Supreme Court, to which
appeal was at on«-«' taken
The habeas corpus is sought

on the ground that Un* Mann net.
under which th«* n«*gro Is h«»!«l. is
unconstitutional. It Is «*ont«-ii«l«*<l
by «lolmson's atl«»rn«*y that "vi«v.health am! morality" nr-e matt.-i»
for regulation by the M'veral
Si.it«\s and not by tlie general
gov«'nim«"iit.
Johnson today r*«*siiine<l his

boastful attit'uil«". II«- «!«*<"larc«l lie
int«>n«icil to marry lyii«*ill<« Canu«-
r«»n, tlu« whit«* girl whose rela¬
tions witli blm brouglit about the
iiivt-siigailon that tod to the in-
«llctnn*nt for trafficking in wo-
nien.
Johnson freely critlci«»«»<l Jmlg«»

I-uiiilL» for fixing has bail at $30,-
llOO. He sni»! it was Ix-cnust* lie
was sm*li a greot man.

'Tlicre Is not much iliffcreu«-e
botrvveen mc ami Napoleon," said
Jack Johnson. "N'apuli-on eon-
quercxl eoiintries. I had a lot of
men to conquer. All g-reat men
liai«» bo-en pef*ae»C*aaaBt»L*'

RUBBLES GET
AWAY WITH COIN

BAT*IJB9VT[IAtE. OKLA.. Spe»cial..
Two thousand Ove hundred dollars
was secur«3d by robbers, who
blew open tho vault In tlie Ochelata
State Bank.
A battle with citizens followed the

robbery, but the gang succt»»-«!«-«! In
getting away. They cut all telephone
wires ami escaped In an automobile.

DR. WILEY, (CONVERTED,
WILL MAKE ADDRESS

NEW YORK. Special.. Dr. Har¬
vey W. Wiley, pure fo«»d expert,
claiming he has become a "suffra¬
gist," will make a spei»ch to the suf¬
fragists in Carnegie Hall.

RECTOR RESIGNS ON
ACCOUNT OF SAL/RY

ROVER HEAD, N. T.. Special..
Rev. Gilbert A. Shaw, rector »>f Grace
Episcopal Church h«-r«». resigned,claiming he eould n.»t live on his
1*1.000 salary'.

HOY I U.I It POM S
As OOI I RNOafTfl >l>\

PKOVIDEKÍ-.E, R. :.. Special.. A
four' old boy. posing as the
son ..-mor Bushneil, of Ohio,
spent a week at the NacragansettHotel hers o»*ed departed before it
was found that he was a fraud.

BENATÓR RAYNËB-
IS MUCH IMPROVED

WASinN'-GTON. I). ('.. .Special .-

Benator Istdor Rayner, <.: Maryland.Who has been 111 for sometime at his
home her«-, suffering from an aggra-

(1 ferns of D< urltla. with compll-
<ns, ls better today.

His SOtl. William i: l;.iyn«-r. said
today that his father"« condition ls

D Improved, nti.l physicians hope
H early recovery.

LOST TWO YEARS
WAITING FOR TRAIN

PRESIDFNT \\il*-»«)N |ST|M\||\
Tills \s VM«M NT OF II.MI

tjoert it*» ikwil.
THIN' ETON, N. J.~ Speelal^-l*r»e«,i«l«*nt-el«««-t W II-.011 joiiriie>»««lfrom lii»» horn.- here t<» tin» State

Ilotn-e at Trenton Tuesday in an
automobil«-, utimiiidfill of the re¬
cent ii«»«i»l«*nt «alien hi*; head
hump«-«! |h«» roof of an auto. lie
<autioii«<l llu» 1 hutiU-ur not to
S**-e«»<l.

<¿<»v««rnor Wil»..n ha«l lM»r<>re
I1I111 a hii»-y «lay at the stale «*ap-Ital. att«'ti«ling «s««\«-ral coiiunitt«*«»
iii«»«»ilng>», ««onferrlng with proml-
m-iit \l.«.it»»rs and «lUjaosiiig af
some Important matters ixrtaln-
in«** lo Ids Oaffloe.

PSSsIng tin« junction station of
the I'«*nn»*ylvnihn Itallroad. «T'ov-
«»rinir Wilson «-stlituit«»«! that h<»
hn«l s|n*iit about t\\t> years of hi-,
life «m th«* station platform wait¬
ing for trains.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
RESIGNS BIS POST

LONDON.. Special..Announce»
MM that James Bryce, B*rHlsh
nmliussador to tlu* lulled states,
luis ntStgned, anil that he will
Ik» sim-«*«»«»«I«'«I by sir C«««*il Arthur
Spring-Ui<*«*. British minister to
Swx«'< .1. t au-M-tl surprise h«»r«* to¬
lla y, but general iiii«-r«*st in that
««it nation was <i\«-rsha<l<)v\«»d byllu» li-ilkim i-risi-.

It ls not «»xpected that Mr.
Br**re will return h«-r«» iiiim«*-
«llal«-ly. but it is l*elii»\«»d that Ills
«l«*|Kirt un- from Washington will
not be long «lelaye«!. Intimations
thai Aml«a.»»*»u«l«ii- Bry«-«- r«»sigii««d
ns a r«*»»ult of criticism of his <»f-
forts in th«» Panama Canal «11s-
pute ar«» not g«»n<»rully «»r«»«llt<»<l.

Sir C«x*il is r«'ganl««<l as one of
the ahh-st m««ii in th<> diplomatic
s«»rvi«*««. lie is sl\t\-tw<» years ohl.
II«» has s«»rv«»<l at Sto«*kholm as
inlnist«-r sine«» S<»pt«»iiih«»r I, 1908.

In issu he was a«-tiiig third
secretary in Washington, and wma
ap'iolr.ted seoontl s«-«-retary at
Washington to i««*t as MHTtiary to
tin» British «l«»l«'gat«» to th«» In-
ti-rnnlioii.il Nhiritlm«- Conf«»ren<-»e
August *J7. IKS». \ft«»r s4»rvlng
for a tlni«» at Brtsssela ami Tokio
h<» was triuisferr«*il to Washing¬
ton in 1N9".. II«* was ehnrg«» «l'af¬
faire«», at T«»h«»ran In 1»<I0 an«!
ndnl.oter to IVrsIa in IOOfl-08.

bryaOubrëssës
i!. d. c. conventisn
WASHINGTON, D. C, Special..

Colonel William Jennings Urjan
bent his elïort toward »eld¬
ing more securely the North
and South, in an uddre.«»s at the
«.«>in««rst<>iu* lajing «if tiie memo-
rial «*r«««*t«*»l to « onl«*dt*iatt* sol-
«licrs at Arlington National Cein-
«*t«*ry by the I uiuil Huughlers of
tin» Coiif«Hl«»ra«»>.

11«» rebuked th«» 1-Vd«»ral <ïo. -

«»rnni«*nt for If» faillir«» t«» erect a
t'ouftslcrnlc iiH-inorial «»11 its own
initiative, saying:

"The eapilul «*ity is tin* pla«?<»
for such a iiionuiin'iit. ami wo
must udmlt that It is not <«om-
plliiu-ntury to tlu» gov«»rnment
that its building lia» Imvii so long
«ielay«*<l.

.'S«u»h a monument .should
stand in Washington as a visible
proof of the harmony and con¬
cord that nutk«» our nation one.
A r«»unlt«»«l nut ion is a«l«lr««*sslug
itself to the task or stimulating
tlie «>ne<» «*strang«»«i Sf*****J0SaS to
lionorabl«» rivalry In advuncitig
the arts of putTS.*1To enipbnnlac the m«-niilUR of the
«»reunion Colonel Ilr>an qnaileal
from l'roverbn: «*.V iiiun'*» heart de-
»I«rtb hin »wayI hut the Lord dl-
r.Tlrth hin Mri»fc."

Colonel Ilr»nn »»Teat on to nay
«hat the lulled State« ahonld gla«-
tliHuks In proper manner for the
uuliy «if the rua.tr>' and It« nar¬
row encape from a fatal aeetlonnl-
Inm. lie «iiiotrd from a poem which
!».. «Mid he b«..I learned an a wehool
may to illuatrate «he advautage« of
a united nation.
The rxt»r«-lN«-N at Arllng««»n lirnt

with the playlna of Southern mélo¬
die« by the Fifteenth I rilled Malen
«'innlrj- Hand.

Then the It Ik I» t Itea. Itobert A.
«.II.Huit, llti.ht.it of Ylrglula, deliv¬
ered the Invocation. after which
<olaniel Hilary A. Herbert, manter
of cérémonie« and f«»rmer Secre¬
tary of the Navy, placed the eor-
nerntone.
Mm. l'rnnk «.. Odenhelmer, of

Haltlmore» vice prenldent of the
lliiiiachti-r*» «»f «be «'«>nf«»«lera«*y, Iu»
t ratal ta«-.-tl <'«»Itin« I HrMiu.

ltev. Dr. Himdolph II. MeKim. of
Yv anhlngton, brouub« the ceremony
to an end avlth the benediction.

On the Firing Une.
"Son. I hear you have joined the

hoy scout movement."
"Yes, dad."
"Well, s'pose you «-u-o-it ahead and

.s.-e if your mother is sitting up for
me.".London Telegraph.

DIAZ ESCAPES
FROM CAPTORS

l»i*»I(«K. MXN «.ins LETTERI UOM Ml \l< <» m I.XTtVK TO
Ml \l«'\*vs I LI«.HT.

LOUS VILLE, KY_Special..-
<.eii<-ia| rcliv l»ia¿, neplicvv of
former I'r«*sid«*nt I'ortiri«» Diaz,
of MaatSA, who vva» *. itciiccd to
»batli by «-ourt-martlal for lead¬
ing n n'v«»ltitloi» a ain»t rh.-
Madero g«»v crmiient, ha-. csca|M*«lfrom prison at Vera Cruz bybribing s«-:itrl«'s. uc<«or«liug to a
b-ll«-r r«"«««-lv« «I b«-r«- hy It. ii. Klr-
wini. from It. It. l)i«-k«-r*»oii, at
Oavacii, M«*\ i

Th«* h'tter was dat«-«! Novem-
Int Hth. ami siat«*«l that news of
Dlas's all»-ga-«l ONCSPC was com¬
mon know l«»ilg«* in «>a\aca.

Hia/. Is *»al«! to ban* miiugt-l«"«!
bbiis«-lf on a ship nt V«-ra « rue.
and !l«*d tlnivn the <"«.

ROOSTER PROVOKED TO
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

LYM III-IIU., Ti***. Special_
A larg«* r««il roo-ter was fisluNl ont
«»f |b<« Clay Stre«*t re»ervolr >i-»»-
t«-r«lav. ami, when lib* rated, ap-
Isir. ntlv tried lo jump Imck Into
tin* water.
Owing to the fa«t that tin* Vir¬

ginia <'oiir«*r«"ii< «" of the Mctho-
«llst Cliur.h miffs \V«*«ln«**»tIay at
<*<>urt Stre«-t Church, which Is n«»t
thirty fee4 from the r<**M*rvoir.
the n«*gro who reocoeti th«* r«K»sf«*r
«*on«-|u«l«*d there was ampl«» r-ea-
s«»n for Che r«>o*-i«-r's alt«-mpt«*dsclf-«l«-stru«-t Ion. lie r«"|»«»rf««<l th«*
< as«- |o rxill«*«» lu-adquartors.

HOLE SHOT IN BOAT
THREE DROWNED

DAXYIM.E. VA.. Special.. Three
negro youths were drowned in Dan
Hiver, just above th« city, yesterdayafternoon In a very singular accident.two other occupants of the same boat
being able t<> keep afloat until rescued.
by boatmen who heard thiir cries.

Th«» party <>f »*e were in mid¬
stream « 'rossing Dan River, with a
vi.-w of shooting birds, and but
had a gun. In some way the gun
was accidentally discharged and th«
charm- of shot bored a hole In the
bottom of the boat, an! it immedlat«*-
|y ocgnn «îllin;-.

TAFT RECOVERING
FROM GOUT ATTACK!

WASHINGTON. D. C. Special..Practically recovered from his attack
of gout, but still limping slightly.President Taft today pr**ld*d ovmm' **

regular «-nf.ln.'t session. AU m.**f"
of the presidential advisory boar* I
present for th« first time sine«! Con¬
gress ad.tourned. 1

Gnatav II. Soh»**ab Dead.
NEW YORK.. Special.. Giistav H.

Bchwsb, senior m» mber of the firm ofOelrlehs «*»¦ <"o.. and for many years gen¬
eral agent of th« North (îerman Eloy«!
steamship line, in the United States.died today at his home in Lltchfteld.
Conn. Hi- had been in ill health for a
number of v.-ars. He was born In this
city in 1S51.

DB. w7e. EVANS
RESIGNS CHARGE

Former Richmond Rector Gives
Up Birmingham Pastorate on

Account of 111 Health.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA. Special..

Formal acceptance <>f the resignation
of Dr. W. E. Evans, r»»ctor of the
«»hurch of the Advent, was the main
f.-atur«- of the last s»»ssion of the war¬
dens and vestry of that congregation.

Although Dr. Evans has been in
failing health for sometime, his rc-
quest to be released from his local
»luties »»ame as a surprise to the otll-

Of the »hurch. He will go to his
farm. "Eastwood." at Dos.v.-ll, Va.,
near Richmond, February 1st.

Steps have not as yet been taken
towards obtaining s «*uece*s*or for i>r.
Evans. Coming here from Richmond
six years ago. Dr. Evans has endeared
himself to his parishioners during that
t i in <».
He will not nssume another charge

until his health p«*rmlts. Regret at
liis resignation has been expressed by
the wardens and vestrymen. Robert
Jemlaon, Rr.. Is senior warden and E.
if. Tutwlbr. junior warden.
The following is Dr. Evans' letter of

resignati«m:
"To tho Wardens and Vestry of the

Church of the Advent, Birming¬
ham. Ala.:

"My I »oar Erlends..A necessity that
I have s.-.-n approaching for some¬
time past, has at last reached me. I
have long felt my physical inability to
do the full work of this large parish.
and sine»- my illness of last spring, I
hav« known that I should lny down my
charge and let another take my place
[another who is physically able to at¬
tend to all the duties that arise in so
larg«* a parish.
"My physical condition outwardly

aWems improved; but upon tho slight-
eft exercise my old malady rises and
a**s«rts Itself, and manifests Its pres¬
en.«» by excessive blood-throb In the
hoad «an«l by pain In the heart. These
,ir«- symptoms that I dare not disre¬
gard. Should I do so, in a sh«irt while
th« vestry will have a dead man to
dispose Of.
"Ender th.se conditions I am under

the necessity of resigning my charge.
No one can know what this step costs
me. It means tho severing of warm
ties of friendship with my vestry and
my congregation that are most sacred.
Vet, I believe that I am doing right in
making this sacrifice. Not only do I
believe that I am doing right, but this
step is at last necessary.

"I have fixed upon the llrst of Feb¬
ruary. 1 i> 1 :î. as the date when my
resignation shall take effect, as it was
tin* month of February that I came to
y..u six y*-ars ago. I shall beg the
v.tsiry to accept ni> r« "-»ignation at

once In order that I may assist you In
ting the services of a r«t*ctor who

bent carr> of the
s God has committed it to us.

"I am surs that if we bsgin at once
we »hall be able to supply the parishwith a rector who will take up th*
work as soon as I lay It down. Then
there will be no necessity for an in-

incy. The work will be;'Uninterrupted and proceed as usual.
"At another time 1 shall speak to

you of the universal eourtesy andkindness with which 1 have been treat-
«<i hy you and the congregation, but
thig» Is a letter of business, whi««h must
come up before you noon or late,

im, dear friends,
"Your rector,

"W. B. EVANS."

TRAINING »BABE FOR
A »LIFE OF HEALTTH

MINNEAPOrjIS - Special..-To beeem« the world's most perfectwoman physically is the futuremapped out for Margaret Terry Hud¬
son Grant, two year» and two monthsold, by her father. Richard Grant.director of track athletics of the Uni-

Minne«--;«, and ever sinceshe was thr«»« weeks old the babyhas been training for the place sheIs some «lay to 1111.
Systematic exer«-is<.» under the su¬pervision of her father, who himself

was a track star at Tale, andwho has "made" many Minnesotaathletes, is as much a part of littleMart t lily life aa her food,Grant explained, while the baby wentthrough her regular course.
The exercises have already bornewonderful fruit. Some of the waysIn which Margaret differs from other

two-year-olds are th«-se:
Every part of her body is perfectlyformed.
She has a normal chest measur»*»-

ment of 19 inches and an expanded
rru-asurement »if 20 «54 inches, an ex-

m "f nearly two inches.
H«r biceps muscles measure SInches.
She could walk when she was eightmonths old.
She could swim when she was eightmonths ohl.
She weighs twenty-eight pounds,without an ounce of fat on her littlebody.
She can walk up three flights ofstairs and back without stopping.The little girl, though Just begin¬ning to talk, delight« in her dailyphysical exercises.

ENGLISHMAN HELD
ON FLIMFLAM CHARGE

RICHMOND, VA-.»3-pecial..
Jack King, a young Englishman,

charged with attempting to "tlim-
C M. »'¡irlt-T. out of $7.44, waa.in Police Court today, put under $100bond for sixty days.

King's plan, according to Carlton.
and subsequent developments would
seem to bear out the assumption.
was to cancel the message and col¬
le« t the amount, which, in this in¬
stance, was deposited by Carlton.

Carlton accompanied King to the
offices of the Postal Telegraph and
Cable Company. Upon leaving the
telegraph office Carlton saya King ex¬
cused hymself, later, it developing.calling .»'*-<* telegraph company over
the ph<jne and seeking to annul the
message, llo was informed that it
had been sent. He returned to the
office and with a show of Indigna¬
tion demanded the money back. His
demand was refused.

scorning suspicious in the mean¬
time, Carlton, too, returned to the
office some time later and ««vas told
what had happened. He then swore

rrant for King's «irrest.
King acted as his own counsel in

court today and questioned Carlton
minutely, pr« tty nearly establishing
the fact that he did not request the
Io:»n. but that, to the contrary, Carl¬
ton volunteered it. Carlton claimed
that King "hinted" so strongly and
repeatedly that he knew it was "up
to him" to offer the money.
Upon tho conclusion of the case

King thankeil tho court. Detective
Peter C. Belton, who arrested him,and shook hands with his accuser.
Another charge«.that of "fllmllam-

ming" Professor R. E. L-oving, of
Richmond College, will be gone Into
later.possibly tomorrow morning.
King «lenles all knowledge of this
second charge and expressed a will¬
ingness to face Professor Txiving. con¬
fident that h ? would be able to ex¬
onerate himself.

MIS8ING R.\IAX>OXISTS
ARE SAFE IX RUSSIA

KANSAS CITY, MO.. S*p«3<**ial..
George M. Myers, president of the
Kansas City Aero Club, received a
cablegram yesterday from John Watts,
American pilot of the balloon Dussel¬
dorf, one of the entrants In the inter¬
national balloon race which started
from Stuttgart, Germany, stating that
he had landed at Pskov, Russia, a
short distance from St. Petersburg,
and that both Watts and his Ameri¬
can aide, Atherholt, were well.

Th«» cablegram received read:
"Both weil and free. Watta"
Although a cipher code had been

agreed upon, the message was not in
code.

Myers believes that Watts and his
alfle. Arthur Atherholt, Jna'/e been
held prisoners by Russian authori¬
ties.

"With maps which Watts had," said
Myers, "he must have known that
he ha»l crossed the Baltic Sea. I be¬
lieve that he landed not later than
Tuesday evening. He must have
known that he was in a wild country,
and would «scarcely stay up another
night. He probably came to earth
many miles from the place where he
sent this message.

"I know of no reason why he would
not have used the cipher agreed upon,
unless the authorities refused to al¬
low it. The use of the word free*
in the cablegram looks like a nlnt that
thev had been prisoners"

Mr. Myers said that it was im¬
possible without more data to venture
an opinion as to whether Watts had
won the race.
_

A man was arrested in Washington
for cursing everything and every,
promiscuously on Wednesday. ».<*

must have been a Republican..Ale -

andria News.

WAS SHOT DOWN Afnllt^H
cup of coffehnW

NEW YORK. Spetrial.. Wh«-
[Oweny Madd-»n, leader of a branch
I of the Gopher gang, had five bullets
pumped into his abdomen early

nesday morning while attending
a ball at the Arbor Dance Hall. I
lenth -j,nd 1 ifty-second Street,be toll th« polie« that "the boys ofhis gang would make a clean up of
the case." At 3 o'clock Thursday af-

' Silent Kerf Eltzgerald. bar¬
ker of the Arbor Dance Hall, fell
m a bulb-t wound while he was

: a cup of coffee in Mary Pol-lok's lunch room, at 723 Seventh

"Silent Bert" and "Oweny theKlllei. as Madden Is known to the
are in th« »same ward at

Flower Hospital. v\ her«> the doctorssaid last night that it is an «

«hanco for them in the race againstith. The bullet which struck Eltz¬
gerald entered above the thigh and

ighed through b's vitals. Maddenfive bits of lead where the
tors fear to operate at present. lake
the victim of th.- Wednesday n:
¡ng shooting. "Silent
the police that he would be a
"No b!oV for a sjet-

away on th -raid remark, «i.
as he was plac« >' in an ambulane.» t"
be rushed to the hospital. "Just tell
the Central Office gumshoe squadthat I am do piker .«.rol that I got
my own friends. That was a slick
one to put over <>n a guy who n<
preached in his life, but my turn is
coming Just th.- same
Under an ord«-r issrued by Polic«'

Commissioner ¡onies are not
to be given publicity tr*-ough police
channels until an arrest is mad
when Fitzgerald was shot down the
uniformed policeman from the WeaM
Forty-seventh Btreet Station made a
record of tho «ase and confidentially
reported the details t«-> his lieutenant
with the notation that the identity of
the assailant was "unknown."

Shot In Tvc*-tnnrant.
The West Forty-seventh Street Sta-

t'«»n reported to the detecti'.*»» bureiu
at headquarters that a young man
wearing a t;'n raincoat had walked

iry Pollok's eoff.-o room, placed
t revolver against Fitzgerald's hip,
bred one shot and then disappear«-.!.
The lieutenant, in triving his report,
added that Mary Pollos* and some

in the roonri could identify tho
gunman if they saw him again. This
report was sent downtown 1«.«*¦.*- than
an hour after tho shooting.
"Wo have ha«l d.-tcctlves on the

case and a pinch was made." police
headquarters reported to tho West
Forty-seventh Ptrtet Station before
the lieutenant had finished hi«? recita.
of the story.

DeteettviM Devann '^ff^:*^B*gof th. ^"«lajj *.>&&
" .-^«nsj"who I ,at Tslsjiinth Str la

:ch of «he lltls " I ><>|»»»*ywhich some of the Seventh Ave-
rs called him.

m was '

; ip * by theral offlc «« saloon
ie atul West Forty-

>ninil-«»*»i
,s that KrTzgcraldand Callahan quarreled in the selooushortly before the shooting. Accord¬ing to the deputy coinin

m was Identified by -vlt-
nesses SS th«* man who held tkerevol rerabl.
The deputy «-'''rimissiom-r deniedthat Fit/.gerald had given tho d. i

tlvss any "hunch '

to Iomt»
.>uts of J«.s» pâ McCauley. aaster of 440 Tenth Avenue, who

1 before noon yesterdaywith 11 ««hooting efOw< Iden. McCauley, accoi*»*-ing to I'eputy Com» r Dongb-told the p»>: he had
' i'M.-n and that tho G«h

er had s« ttled a quarrel with him.
.».»ho« by J*c«-l«»v«-n«.*'"When we squared our differ*.«-«*«»,nulled his artillery out or ¦.id told me to do It now, .a-» haknew I would get him later," th»«leputy commissioner quoted McCauleyas paylrir. 'I tol«l him to put theek in his pocket, as we w»-r«»friend«, ana then, just as he was doingthat, it went off."

orroborats his story of the Mad¬den shooting. McCauley had his wifean»! William Hmnesay. of 508 WestThirty-seventh Street, at head«iuart«*rs.hcl.l as material Wltlwhile Md'aiiloy van» held pending tk«of Madden'u Injuries.The «letectiv.-s did not And any r.-volvsr «:i hut this is explala-t 1 by tli.it gtuugsters have;idoi»te«l "gun b»;ir«(r«5" who are not laof b« Ing s>-.arched by the policeThe p.'htiTit- now in vogue by g-unmenis to bave m .small bov beId the w«-ai »a"The hulls don't fall for the kids amiwhen they fr;»k us we are safe," «¦*of the gang.-ters who earlier in the daifigured in :. g;n fig' t in front Of tftNew Cafe at Mott and Kenmar«Streets was brought about by aassault on Sanilt-l tferts, who han he«»,put up as a candidate for JackClrot**co'a r'lac»-. Merti Is now waltinctrial for carrying a concealed wtapc.Th.» shot lorning follow¬ed th«- appearan***« of an automobile iiMott Street. Patrick Lupo, tweatjone, of IM Mott Street, wae at tB«wheel of tho car, according to the po¬lice. He «h nlod having had a haaiIn the shooting, l »rate Herhert. In the Tombs Police Court, hebhim und« r $2,000 bail on a charg*» oviolating th<« Sullivan law. Pollcemeisaid they had found a revolver hl.upo's car No one was Injured by th«shooting.

VIRGINIA FARMS
DOUBLED IN VALUE

OfPKKHMIVK FM.I 11KS Uto« COM-
¦IISSIOXKI*. KOIMCKM AVM VI,.
VA1AK OK LAND INCltI.A!*K.«*.

RICHMOND. VA^.Special..
Farm land* in Virginia have doubled

in value in th« lost ten years. Such is
the assertion, back«**d up by figures
which are impressive indeed, made by
Commissioner of Agriculture Kölner.
And what is more he add* that t
will double in value again In the next
ten year*. Prices of products will
never be cheaper, he say*, and the ef-
foit of the future will be to raise more
crops than previously from a given
piei*e of land. The report of the De¬
partment of Agriculture wus made to
the Governor yesterday and contains
perhaps more this year than ever befor«
that is interesting to those interested
in the advancement of agriculture in
this State.
The value of farm property In Vir¬

ginia is no les» a sum than 1630,000.000.
There are 18«.000 farms in this State.
an Increase of 16.000 in ten years. Tin-
average size of farm* ha« decreased
from 245 acres in 1870 to 106 acres to¬
day. This means greater cultivation
and intensive farming.

in Virginia there were this year I,«
SO0.O0O acre* In corn. 700,000 acres in
wheat. 776,000 acres in hay and other
forage crops. Of every 100 farms In
lia» State, elghty-nlne grow corn, fifty»
elght grow* potatoes, forty-three raise
hay and forage, thirty-five have wheat,
twenty-four grow tobacco and twenty
produce oats.
Improvement of soil remains the

biggest question with the farmer-, oi
Virginia, and possesses the greatest
Interest. It is the theory of »he de-
partment that no matter what the.
farmer grows, he would always like to
raise a Tittle more. No limit baa ever,been found in the possibilities of pro¬
duction of an acre of land.

In the two counties of Accomnc and
Northampton this year 1,500,000 barrels
of potatoes were grown and »hlp-..«-d
out. Norfolk county produced 1,000,000
bárrela One farmer received $2.«00
for one and one-half acres of cucum¬
bers, and another got $2,000 for four
acres.

Interest in alfalfa constantly grows.
There are now 5,000 acres devoted to
its cultivation In Virginia one man
with 500 acres being the largest grow¬
er In the East.
During the year, the department con¬

ducted 164 meetings called farmers-
Institutes. They were attended by 36.-
700 people It is thought many people
are reached by the magnetic Influence
of tike human voice who are not touch¬
ed by literature.

Fruit is occupying a foremost place
In Virginia. The work of the Virginia
State Horticultural Society receives
«¡pedal commendation.

It is believed $100,000 was saved
during the year to farmers by the us.-
>f hog cholera porum, which the de-
purini.nt a«-'lt-> at cost.
The department's laboratory analvzed

2.03S samples of fertilizer. 724 of food.
527 of minerals, thirty of lime and

lof alcoholic beverages. A total of $1,-593 was collected in fines from fertilizer
manufacturers for marketing goods In
nonconformity with the law-.

In his letter of transmission of the
report to the Qov«*rnor, President
Berkley D. Adams, of the State Boar»!
of Agriculture, commends the work of
Commissioner Kölner.

WOMEN GET POiJKKTK
BY ADOPTING VEST

PTTT^BlTîXÎ, .-Spt-oial..The edict
las rone forth. The National Associa¬
tion of Ladies' Tailors of Ami rica has
decreed that the mannish note in
feminine raiment must be emphasize«

this winter by the donning of ves»!*»«with cravat effects, waistcoat braidingand strip«-.». That the additional gar¬ment m.r. hav» proper display th*modistes r.< ommentl nn adaptation «fth>- nft»-r'.o..n cutaway «-«-»at affert«dby the m» n. Those who heard theglad tidir.i-s at the banquet of the as¬
sociation in the Fort Pitt Hotel *s*ythat women will take up the aeVwrinkle with enthusiasm.
No more w'.ll the pocketless worn**bemoan her pocketless fate. "Whether

the false shirt front and ready-mat*!»*tie will tag along on the trail of ta«
vest is a »luestlon that trouble.«* Ilse

I curious.

COST HIM ONLY $35
TO BE ELECTEI

AND THAVEIJN«' EXPENSES OF
Dit. MAimV I.ANE WEKE

HUT $5 DAILY.

PORTLAND, ORE*. ßr>e«ria.«V.
A-ule frtiin his travi'llng expeaBsTs***".for which he <1<h. not liav«» to *«**-
count umlcr tin» law, it i*«r**st Dr.
Harry lane (Democrat ) «.»xatlty$.$5 to In- cl«*<*t«*«i t nitcd Btates
Senator from < >r*eg«»n.

Tin» travi'ling «*v»H*ns«r*»« <*ov-**r«***al
nln«»ty «lays at n little l«*****o thum
$5 a day.

PAnKXTs i»ooit. rmi.o
STUtAlA «»IT TO all

NEW YORK. Special..Ttr-o-year-al«*
Sophie Kelsch, of 655 Covert Avtna*
Brooklyn, stood at the cornar of Hroa«**-
way and Lexington Avenue, Brooklya,Sunday night begging. Big hol-ts
were In her shoes and stocking« *¦>*
«he was very cold.
William Buss, of 188 Sunnyside **.*.-

nue. Cypress Hills, « clerk In tt***>
Brooklyn Children« Society. approa«ru»--
ed the child. She saw his badge mmm
thinking him * policeman, pleaded Ibai
he not arrest her. She told him «**-*>
was begging for money that «he mightbuy coal for her home. Her mother
sh«- said, did not know of this.
"There are nine in our family," irWgirl said, "papa and mamma and s*v*v*>children. Papa was out of work rnont

of the summer and we had very llttab
to eat. When I was In bed th« otb***
night I heard mamma ask papa wbat
we were going to do for coal and foeti
and clothing this winter.

"I thought about that for a tea**,long time, and then 1 thought I ougjllto see if I could help. So last MondayI sneaked out of the house through a
window, which I left open so I eo*l«*t
return without anybody knowing It, 1
took this box, put these two strings *fbeads In it and came down here. J
came here again last Friday, bnt I
couldn't get out last night because
mamma was up minding the baby, was»
is sick."

T»» learn whether the child was
speaking truthfully, Buss went lo Bar
home. When he arouse«! the parentsand announced his mission they wer*
v«ry much surprised and remonstrated
with Sophie for what she had don*.
The little girl cried and produced $3.?-*J.When sh- han.led that to her mothe-,saying it would buy some coal, liraKelsch weit.

Loui.» Dorr, an agent of the CbII-I «lien's Society, w.nt to the bouse y«*e-terday. and it ia piObable somethingwill be done to relieve the family'sI distress.

If you diplomats don' t look *¦.
those Greeks will Servia Turkey *?-
fore Thanksgiving. They're monopo-
ll/.lng the restaurant business In mora
lands than one..Charlottesville Prog-

1 r. .«-h.
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